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Committee Formed to Make
'Formor Sorvico Men's Body

100 Per Cent American

STEWART WILL LEAD WORK

One hundred per cent Americanism
for all legionnaires will be the slogan
of tho committor on AmcrlcunUatton of

the American Leglou in
1'hlladelnhia county, an
nounced today by the
county chairmnn.

ThN committee con-

sists of George S. Stcw- -
nrt, Jr.. chairman. Post
Tin. "II! Knnininin

Golder, Post No. 07, member of the
Stato Legislature; George K. Lippln-rot- t,

Henry II. Houston Post No. It, of
Germnntouu; It. It. Hogan, Thomas
Jtobcrts Heath Marine Post No. ISO;
Ilaymond 0. Shnw, Post No. ICo: WII-Ila-

Jamtcsou, Post No. 320; Hoburt
A. Nelson, Post ISO; II. n. Vrin Zant,
Tost No. .115, and John A. Toomey,
Post No. 205.

Chairman Stewart said today:
"Thr charities and welfare bureau of

tho Chamber of Commerce
has consented to furnish this committee
with a survey of the various established
organizations and to point out the needs
of these organizations which the mem- -
bcrs of the American Legion can supply,

"Due to the variety of activities of
theso organizations, it v. ill be possible
or the Legion to place the right man

or woman in tho appropriate field."
Would Suspend Soino

Post, No. 7, adopted n
resolution favoring nn amendment tn
tho national constitution, providing that
all aliens not naturalized by Armistire
Day, November 11, 1020. be suspended
rfrom tho American Legion in order to
he consistent with 100 per cent Amei
iennisra requirements.

A resolution supporting the bill
the statute of limitations via

jcars from the date of declaration of
peace by the President was ulso adopted
This bill gives the government nuthori
tics needed time in which to bring draft
evaders and offenders against the draft
laws to justice.

The post adopted a short ceremony
to be conducted at the end of each meet
ing in honor of their comrades who died
In the service. Just prior to adjouruicg
the commander will sound three raps of
the gavel and the post will stand at at-
tention ; after a minute of silence the
commander will sound one rap of the
gavel when the meeting will adjourn
Arrangements hnvr been made to render
honors on Memorial Day to the member'
of the post who have died.

Meetings arc being held every Thurs
day during March and April at King
bessing Itecrcation Center, Fiftieth
street nnd Chester nvenue.

Provide Medical Aid
Service men in need of medical nid

will receive proper attention as a re
suit of plans made by tho Legion. Kuch
post in the btnte has been directed to
obtain a list of disabled or ill serv-
ice men and obtain medical aid for
them without delay. The work is being
directed by the state committee on
disabled soldiers und medical aid, of
nhich Dr. 13. II. of Chest-
nut Hill, is chairmnn.
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Prince-Forbe- s

Krumbhanr,

Swarthmore to Hear Hoover

Herbert Hoover has accepted nn in-

vitation to address tlio graduating class
in Swarthmore, Juuo 7, it was an-

nounced yesterday by the college, au-

thorities. Mr. Hoover's graud parents
wero Friends and his entrance examina-
tions when he npplicd for admission
to his alum mater, Stanford University,
in 1S01, were given by President Swain,
of Swarthmore, who was then profes-
sor of mathematics at Stanford.
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Woman Stricken on Car Dies
Suffering an attack of ncuto Indi-

gestion while, on n street car nt
ml. ...t...rn...ii. ..ii..n nuil Fnirmniint

HH'IUJ-IUIU- Dllin .... ""
avcuuo yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Mary
Megrary, 17- -' i lugcrsou Hiryui, in
before medical old could be given licr.

Mall Truck Catches Fire
A mall truck caught firo shortly be-

fore 0 o'clock this morning at Third
and Market streets. An alarm was sent
In and tho tlamcs were quickly

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut si.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELURS SILVERSMITHS
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-- FOUNDED 1858IBW,ES
1122 Chestnut Street

Quality Standard Famous Century

Wxfipc
Tailor-mad- es

Real Knockabout

Suits pf Coats
of Tweeds

Designed tai-
lored meet de-

mands purpose.

Suits
55.00

Coats
45.00, 49.50 65.00
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The sort of suit and coat you feel the need of for usages peculiar
to the active type of woman. Coats may be half or three quarter
length, with belts or flare models. The suits have ample fullness
but are cut on sturdy straight lines and pocketed in true mannish
tailored lines.

Adelaide Crapsey Frocks
for Little Folks

You really must not fail to see our exclusive little hand-mad- e

frocks, fashioned by Adelaide Crapsey and her devoted helpers,
for kiddies from two to ten years. Adelaide Crapsey, a lover
of children, began making the dresses for charity, but so lovely
were they and so "different" that the rich grew envious and
came and beseeching at her kindly door. Thus it was
that a generous thought grew into a prosperous business, though
Adelaide Crapsey still lovingly inspects and packs every frock which
bears hor name. Nor is she mercenary, all her goods are most rea-
sonably priced and we take pride in the fact we are the exclusive
agents for Philadelphia.

A new model just received is of imported dotted swiss in blue,,
pink, yellow, copen or green, having white lawn guimp with plaited
collar and cuffs.

Sizes 3 to-- years, 10.75 ; 6 to 10 years, 12.75. ,

T .

Storo Hours
9 to 5:30

nilvertone, Serge, Vtf r too ra v"

Burke model. are slight Save a and
more, at $2.55. and lawns.

at and 51.35. Of
and crepe.

at 55c.
at $1.25.

Qtobali, "Subway Btorr Day'

Voile,
at

lineen, lawn models. st7.es.
of Odd WatStS at OOC

and Sizes 36 to or styles.

atinbtli, "Subway nay''

at 65c
Diked Southern Shad, u.burre

Cacalloped Potatoes I'reih
Lettuce and Tomato Salad, Frenen
Dreitlnc; French Butter. Puddlnf,
Pie or lee Cream, Blend Coffee,
Tea or Milk.

Oimbels, "Subway Store Day'

4800
at

35c each
colored and white

satin stripe borders. Excellent
value.

almbalf, "Subway Store Day''

G.B. at
Medium bust medium length

skirt.
Glinbela, "Subway Storx Day''

Tar
at 3

lbs. for 35c
Westover Paper Towels 150

towels in a roll, at 25c; or 1 case
(25 rolls), at $5.25.

Peroxide of Hydrogen, 16-o- z.

bottle, at 18c.
Qlmbtli, Subway Store Day''

1200 of
at 65c pair

Samples and broken lots, of silk and
silk-fibe- r, cotton and lisle
Some are slightly

1440 women's "Swiss ribb" low-nec-

sleeveless Vests, regular sizes, at 28,c ea.
Oimbels, "Subway Store Day''

Save $7 to $21. 75
Straight line styles, Flare Suits,

Blouse Suits, Sports Suits, Dressy Suits,
Suits, Suits,

Tucked Pocket styles, trimmed
styles.

Mostly silk-line- d.

Navy blue, black, rookie, tan, Pckin
blue, gray and

Misses' sizes: 14 to 18.

Women's Sizes: 36 to 44.

Extra sizes 46 to 52.

600 Women's House Dresses
Reduced to $2.55

Billie Some seconds. dollar
Chambrays

Nightgowns and Envelope Chemises, 95c batiste

Bloomers,
Petticoats,

Women's Sample Lingerie
Blouses $1.45

Three All At i.4&.

rinnrnnce
Voile flannelette. 40. plain lace-trimm-

Store

Luncheon
Spinach.

Roll,
Quaker

Men's Initial
Handkerchiefs

Hemstitched:

Corsets $1.90
and

Naphthalin
Flakes and Balls

Pairs Women's
Stockings

stockings.
irregular.

For TomorrowTuesday

Gtmbds Subway Store Day
Women's and Misses9

Eighteen Styles Serges Tricotines
Silvertones Jerseys Llama-Cloth- s

Poplins

At $28
Braid-trimm- ed

Braid-boun- d

Stitching

heather-tone- s.

Printed at a
qf designs. 6c, 32c

li Mercerized Poplin, at
35c Limited quantity.
Various "colors. Special for Sub-

way Store Day, at 35c yard.
White Lineen Suitings, full yard

wide, pure white bleach, at 28c
yard.

Pieces of
Odd Decorated

Dinnerware,
Variously at 3c to

75c each
wo four pieces for the

regular price of
Every wanted piece.
Meat Dishes, 15c to 75c
Fruit Saucers, 12c each.
Cups and Saucers, 25c pr.
Open Vegetable Dishes, 35c

and 45c each.
Odd Tea Saucers, 55c each.

Fast Stand Sauce Boats, 75c
each.

Scores of other items at like
savings.

Gimbals, "Subway Store Day'

pcriect
same

new

Blue,

44.

at $1
Opera length; catch.

Qlmbtli,

little.

short yards.
Black

$1.50

white bleach,

inch, sheer

Olmbeli, "Subicay JJay''

finished
ostrich.

Olinbel, "Subway

1000
5c $2

plain
Scarfs,

Liberal
$2.

Hemstitched Huck

20c
Glrabeli,

Clearance
Sheets; 81x90 inches.

These linen-finishe- d

(cotton) third.
Sheet,

$2.95 pair.

Qlmbeli, "Subway

of c r
Values S TT.OOShoes Extraordinary at

opportunity new spring savings two to dollars.
Oxfords patent-leathe- r, tan tan black kid gumnetal leathers.
Pumps patent-leathe- r, black tan welted soles; military

rench At $4.85.

Men's High and Low Boys' Shoes $2.95
Shoes $4.85 Sizes 9 13

Children's Shoes $2.95

Graduated
Necklaces

lengths

Doilies,

bleach-
ed Seamless

Qlmbeli,

$1.85
for dresses men's 53c

yard. Qlmbeli, "Subway

Sewing Machines $5, and $27
choice Singers, Home, Keystone, Domestic, oilier

famous makes unusual.

W Zr 1 fl
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:

a

a

a

1
one.

$2 $1 weekly lor
any machine over
Every one guaranteed do

sewing thoroughly
overhauled. do the
work machines over double
their price?.

Quantities are limited No
'phone filled.

All $5 machines are
tops.

SlmVele.

Women 's andMisses
Coats at

$19.75
Street styles, Sports styles

semi-dress- y sports styles.
Silvertones, Polo-cloth- s, Wool-velour- s,

Navy Peking blue, brown, gray,
tan, camel-colo- r.

Misses' Sizes: 14 to
Women's Sizes: 36 to

Pearl

jewel
"Subway Day''

Qlmbeli, "Subway
Tlsnr,

2000 of

Cape over-sea- m length.
the not style. value

Conreid Player Pianos at $495
$3

Used Fully guaranteed. Bench and rolls music
Free tuning: one

Qlmbtlf, "Subway Day''

nHI

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods $1.50 $5 yard
A special purchase ranging from yard to

Various and colors.
Worth third Special $5 yard.

Dimbtli, "Subtcav Day''

New Calicoes 32c Yard
Wonderful assortment Save at yard.

yard.

10,000

to

ca.

Plaid striped Dimities,
at 40c yard.

Fine fancy woven White Voiles,
36 fine, 60c

yard.

Marabou Capes at
$4.95

Nicely lined and
rows of Black, natural
and

Day''

Sample Cotton
"Linens" at to
Lot includes and scalloped

Centerpieces and
Lunch Cloths.

savings. Variously pric-

ed 5c

each. Samples seconds.
each.

"Subicay Store

Seamless Sheets at $2.15
of slightly shop-soile- d

size
are made of extra-heav- y

sheeting. Save a
Cotton Blankets, double size;

white and gray, at Save 55c
each

Store Day''

2000 Pairs Women 's Low ) a o
(

Mi purchase shoes of three
in calf, kid. and $4.85.

m and kid, turned and and
1 hcel

at
at to

at
Day''

All-sil- k Shantung Pongee, at yard
Natural color. Wonderful quality and shirts. Save on

every Store Day''

at $10
Your of New Emblem

.ilucs are

cash and
$10.

is to
and is

Will
as at

mail or orders
box

Subway

''JrtlntfDi

)

and the

Tweeds.

18.

Ptore

and

Stoie

and

Str-r-r

the new
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Store Day''

at $1.85,

910.70

and
All but

very 12 of
for year.

to a
of 1 7

at a more. at to a
Store

j

a
and pure

a

at
a

Store

with

Store

at to
at

35c
Save on

Day'

a
on

to at

'

Day"

and

'
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and
sizes in all in each

Store

least

seal.

at

up to
Save th;rd and more.

at $2.
Glmbela. Store

3
for

Hair Pins, boxes
25c.

Tape, white, pink or
blue, for 35c.

Safety Pins, for 25c
Qlmbeli. "Subway Store Day''

at
a

Glmbela-- , "Subway Store Dm'

at
Two-inc- h fillers
head and foot panel

effect. At $10.
Qlmbeli, "Subway Store Day''

An to
Suit below regular.

$5 to
get an Easter

and

Serges
I and

ors
Blue
Brown
Gray

at
Qlmbeli, "Subicay Store Day'

at
Broken line from suits selling $2 lo $3

more. Light and medium Sizes 7 to
17 years.

Wash Suits, special at $2.50. Save
$1.25.

Qlmbeli, "Subway Store Day"

M

pieces
cards

Some are slight seconds High pile,
alucs. 6x9 feet, at $29.

Rugs, panels and
centers, Oriental effects, 9x12
ft., at $10.

Fiber Rugs,
and heavy grade,

9x12 ft., at 8!3xl0:6 ft., at
6x9 ft, at $10.50. A full third

saving.

Felt base New Process Rugs,
slight limited Jot, 6x9
,at $2.50. Worth three
No mail or 'phone orders. None to
dealers.

March 22, 1920.

Suits
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Pairs Women's Sample Gloves

at $1.85
sewing. Twoclasp,

sizes Excellent

Pay Weekly

included.

at
patterns.

quality,

Towels,

Col

Women's Hand Bags
and Purses 35c,

55c, 65c, 85c
$1.35

a
Umbrellas,
. "Subway Dai''

400-Cou- nt Pins,
Papers

Shell-effe- 2

Lingerie
3

6

All-sil- k Taffeta and
Moire Ribbon

60c yd.

White Enameled
Bedsteads $10

Save $6.50
continuous post,

at forming a

opportunity
Save $10.50

excellent

Single-Breaite- d Double-Breaile- d Nifty

Materials
Cassimeres

Your $29.50

Boys' Suits
$6.50

weights.

Excellent

Tapestry
jute-fac- e,

Wool-an- d levcrsible,
durable,

seconds,
'times

PhtladelDhla.
Monday,

ihv

10c

Models

Brussels

$10.75;
$15.75;

more!

10.78 V

12- -

lot

for

for

ft..

Qlmbeli, "Subway Store Day''

Little Children's
Taffeta Coats at

$6.95
2 to 6 years. Empire and belted

models; fancy smocked and plain
models in rose, Copenhagen, navy
and sand.

200 manufacturer's Children's
Sample Dresses,, at $1.95, in
white organdie, lawn and fancy
stripe materials, 2 to 6 years.
Worth double and more.

Qlmbeli, fubway Store Day''

Drapery Scrim at 15c
a yard: Save a Third

Lace edge and insertion, sheer
quality.

Remnants of Mercerized Dra-
pery Poplins, at 95c a yard. Save.
50 per cent.

480 oil opaque Window Shades,
at 90c. Save 35c.

Qlmbeli. "Subway Store Dan''

Chest of 26 Pieces of
Silver-plate- d Table
Flatware at $12.75
Rogers AA quality. Clinton

pattern.
Six of each knives, forks, table-

spoons and teaspoons. One sugar
shell and a butter knife. $12.75.

Qlmbeli. "Subuay Store'Day''

Neglige Shirts
at $1.95

Some are seconds, but noth-
ing to hurt the wear. Madras
and percale. Sizes 14 to 17.

Exceptional value, at $1.95.
Men's Paiamas, at $1.95.

Qlmbeli, "Subway Store Day'

Sale of Just 542 Men 's and Young Men 's
Spring Suits at $29.50

Coniervative

Choice

Norfolk

Boys'

Men's

FT'

9x12 ft. Axminster Rugs
at $39. 75

soft lich colorings in Oriental cficcl--- .

New Process Floor Covering, best
quality, pretty patterns, full 50c
rolls, sq. yd. at

Long remnants, two yards )40c
wide, sq yd, at

Short remnants, mostl )25c
one yard wide, sq, yd. at ...

Inlaid Linoleum, the heavy sradc,
full rolls. Special, sq. yd. $1,35
' ' ' Remnants, 75c sq. yd.
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